[Specific changes in the sodium chloride intake and activity of the taste receptor apparatus of rats administered the peptide litorin and its albumin conjugate].
The role of bombesin-like peptide litorin in control of salt consumption was studied in rats. The influence of exogenous injection and binding of the endogenous litorin in the organism on the consumption of sodium chloride and sucrose solutions was analyzed in deprived rats in the process of 15-min. testing. It was found that intraperitoneal injection of 10(-6) - 10(-5) M of litorin led to an increase, and rats immunization by peptide conjugate with ox serum albumin--to a decrease of the consumption of salt solution, without changing the consumption of sucrose solution. Titres of antibodies to litorin in the plasma of rats immunized with the conjugate were higher than in the control. Intraperitoneal, subcutaneous or intranasal injections of 10(-5) M of litorin led to selective increase of gustatory responses (recorded from the chorda tympani) to tongue stimulation by salt and acid solutions not influencing the responses to quinine and sucrose in anesthetized rats. The study shows, that the peptide litorin selectively participates in the control of sodium chloride consumption. In the process of such control the increase of taste apparatus sensitivity to the sodium chloride is probably involved.